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FOR Queen's this as been a session of rnuchFbereavement. Our losses have been great:
the aged, rich in labor and honor; leading

men cnt off in their prime; the promising, taken
away at the opening of life. In this issue we are
called upon to honor the mernory of two of the
pillars of the university, recently remnoved by the
baud of death ; one a faithful and beloved professor,
the other our most distinguished graduate.

D. J. Macdonnell occupied a unique place in the
church. The beloved pastor of one of our largest
and wealthiest congregations, he recognized that lie
was flot the servant of his own congregation alone.
God had called him to a wider work. He was a
true cburcbman. Loyally he served the Presbyter-
ian church, not because he was sectarian, but be-
cauEe he saw in her a real Christian society; and
just because of the purity and strength of that de-
votion, be was in hearty syinpathy witb every other
communion, tbougb his labors were wisely restriéted
to bis own. In Toronto Presbvtery he was a father;
at thîe General Asseînbly a most active worker.
Augmentation was bis peculiar care, and in his
bands became a nîighty fa6tor inî extendiug the
church. He gave, too, great attention to homne
missions and the colleges, and was in touch with
every departmnent. To-day a leader ini Israel has
fallen.

He was more than a churchman. 0f the well-
knowu citizeus of Toronto noue was more celebrated
or honored. He was ber mnost uoted preacber, and
the power of bis preaching was the force and beauty
of the mnan seen in that impulsive, magnetic per-
sonality. He was interested in every moral issue of

.city and countr X, and bis fearless denunciation or
defence went homie with conviation. Once, during
the N orth-west rebellion, he preached ou patriotisin,
and bis glowing entbusiasni so mnoved bis audience
tbat, when be hesitated for adequate expression, the
whole congregation rose and sang the National
Antbem. Suchmen are the backbone oftho nationi.

To Queen's bis loss is incalculable. Be was per-
baps, our most noted graduate. A staudby in every
crisis, the Principal bas well called binu bis Il rigbt
baud mau." Wise in couincil, that entire devotion,
whicb above ail characterized the man, was nowhere
shown more clearly than in tbe support of bis Alma
Mater. Ouly last year he gave a course of lectures
in homileties. Sucb devotion. neyer dies ; it sur-
renders its own existence that it may becomie the
seed of a richer and wider life.

* 4.*

By the death of Dr. Saunders the city bas lost
another éminent physician, and the college a pains-
taking professor. Like Dr. Fenwick, the mnalady
on wbich he was considered au autbority was the
causeof bis death. For many years be lectured on
sanitary science and medical jurisprudence. Dur-
ing these years he had been ac quiriug a wide repu-
tation in medicine, consequeutly he was appointed
Iast year to the important chair of clinical medicine
at the General Hospital. As students, we hoped to
bave the benefit of bis tborougb kuowledge for
mauy years; but almnost before be bad tinie to mnake
complete arrangements for bis work, be was taken
away.

lu bis college work be was always regular,
tborougb and painstaking, and tbereby gained the
esteemn of bis classes. Ris Iast day at tbe bospital
was speut partly in compauy with Dr. Fenwick at
their last operation ; and noue expected that in a
day of two both would bc attacked by their last iii-
ness. Ris meniory is precious.
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During this session two appeals have been made
to the Arts Society in regard to matters concerning
the Concursus ; one, an appeal as to jurisdiétion,
which led to the settiement of the question by a con-
ference between committees of the Arts and Science
societies; aud the other, a charge preferred against
a miember of the court, which is at present being
considered by a special commission. Previous to
the remodeliing of the court in 1894, an appeal was
next to impossible, as it could have been made only
to the senior year, whose interests and prejudices
were almost identical with those of the court.
Under the new order, the Arts Society forms a more
representative and distinguished body for the hear-
ing of appeals, but being so large and unwieldy, it is
altogether unfitted for considering those appeals
except through specially appointed committees.
Questions of jurisdiétion, whichi will tend to becomne
miore numerons in future, would require conferences
between the societies concerned in each case, with
the almnost certain resuit of considerable friéqion and
inconvenience. This is a difficulty the solution of
which, we think, lies in the establishment of a
superior court recognised by the whole student body
and composed of fair-miuded men representing ail
faculties, who have a more or less thorough know-

-ledge of the spirit of college societies, as well as of
their history, objeats and methods. We would sug.
gest, though it is a mere inatter of detail, that seven
wouid be a convenient nuniber of judges, and that
they shouid be apportioned as foliows: Three from
Arts, two fromn Medicine, and one each from Divi-
nity and Science. To such a court couid be confi-
dently referred ahl disputed questions of iaw, as weli
as other matters which through time it might be
found necessary to refer to a capable and represen.
tative tribunal.

The comet struck us an Monday, 24 th Uit. Sulf-
fice it to say that the reports in the daiiy.press
were îlot without colouring. Now that the collision
is past, and the sore heads are rnended, and the dust
is laid, we anticipate a speedy return to average
good feeling. The merry heart, the bonhomie of the
student, Ildoeth good like a medicine," and is nlot
bard to take. The row was a serions matter, no
doubt, and had its kittle points which we cannot
presumne to solve off-hand. Let us not take it too
seriouslv, however. If we had space and couid
stretch thxe orthodox, good form of editoriai comn-
ment, we shouid qmote Shakespeare's 7uius Cwsar:
Il Are you not nioved, when ail the sway of earth
shakes like a thing unfirm ? " etc. We might also
piéture the frown of Kant when he heard of the
bursting of the door of the philosophy room.

We gather from the testimony of one who can

strike a sure blow, that he who is in a hurry wjth bis
fists bas very inadequate conceptions of life. The
concensus of opinion seerns clear on one point, viz.,
that the class of '98 was rash ini resorting to physicai
force. Of course the year is young and full of
energy and bas flot, we prestrne, perused Mattliew
Arnold's IlSweetness and Light."

On the other hand, we do nothelieve an influenti-
ai class of students is mnoved without cause. The
alleged grievance must point to soine reforux,
whetlher it be axnendment to the constitution or to
the personnel of the Concursus. The matter is
being fairiy investigated, and legislation wiil follow
in the line of the hest interests of the student body.

We hope, too, that individuals in whose besoins
the complications of the disturbance have engen.
dered ili-wiii or distrust toward their fellows wiii
seek to put theruselves in the other îuan's place;
and that the ugiy feeling which is onie of the worst
resuits of such confliéIs may be reduced to as small
a blotch as inay be. Let ns believe the best we can
of one another. Not barriers between man and
mnan, but bonds

___COMMUNICATIONS.

W E insert part of a letter received by Prof.
Ross, from Mr. J. A. Claxton, who, along with
Mr. A. C. Bryan, is spending the winter in

Edinburgh, attending classes in the theological de-
partments of the University, Free Church and U.
P. Colleges:

IlPerhaps the greatest profit gained is ahong the
uine of books. The theological world has, as it
were, been opened out f0 us, and we have obtained
exceedingly good books at very moderate prices.
We have also become interested in the writings of
some of the leading scholars through our personal
acquaintance with fhem. Drs. Dods, Davidson and
Orr are men of the verv first rank-scholars, and,
withal, mien of deep humility and reverence for the
sacred word.

We hope to go to Glasgow, shortly, and spend
some weeks there, se that we may be able to hear
some of the leading men in that city. Ouraim here
is iargely of a practicai nature. We, are faking
lectures, but we regard this as of minor importance,
and try to get, as far as possible, a knowledge of
men and methods. An interesting feature of the
work here is the Sunday evening Bible Ciass in Free
St. George's. The class is composed entirely of
yuung mxen, and consists of some five hundred meiri-
bers, and has been beld continuously for about
twenty years. Dr. XVhyte is at present taking up
the study of representative men in other countries
than our own. Thus far he bas considered Pascal
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and Fenelon of France, and Bengel of Germany.
He reconrmends Bengel's Gnoinon both for its
spirituality and for its succinct and terse aphorisins.

.Another interesting feature of our visit bas been
our attendance at the International Missionafy
Conference held at Liverpool. This was under the
auspices of the Student Volunteer Movernent, and
hiad delegates representing forty different countries.
It was a very impressive gathering, and we shail
retnrn to Canada full of nrissionary zeal and en-
thusiasm."

DIVINITY HALL NONSENSE.

To the Editor of tire _Joirna1

SRI~:-I have read wjtb much interest the JOURNAL

since the beginning of the session, ani have ad-
rnired the ability and judgrnent displayed by the
writers. Thcre is one thing, however, against which
I desire ta enter a protest.

There has appeared in nearly every nurnber of
the JOURNAL a jumble of nousense, sornetirnes amus-
ing enongh, and sometimies stnpid euough, but
always ont of harmony with the spirit which should,
and I think does, pervade Divinity Hall.

We should nat always be represented by very
harmless nonsense; we should not always supply
the comic page. Froin the JOURNAL an outsider
would concînde that at Divinity Hall Il Motley's the
only wear.". But my more serions complaint is that
the writer (I do nat know who he is) finds his non-
sense iu those things which are closely associated
with what is most sacred to us. I speak without
consultation with any other students, but, I tbink,
voice the general feeling when I say that Divinity
Hall objects ta be represented always by nonsense,
and abjects stili mare ta be represented by irreverent
nonsense.

It is not fair that one or two individuals *should
give the impression that a spirit of levity and irrever-
ence is uppermost amoug ns. If there is ta be a
Divinity Hall columu, the contributor should bc re-
sponsible ta the students. If au irrespausible student
chooses ta write nonsense and yon choose ta print it,
you in mny Opinion publish the miatter, not under the
beading I' Divinity Hall, as if it carme froru thence
duly autborized, but uinder the heading of-say
"Cap and Beils." DivINITY STUDEN-r.

TH-E COLLEGE WOMAN.

To those whow it inay concern

lu a farmner numnber of the JOURNAL there appear.
ed an item on the~ college waman. Tbat there bas
been a change froru former tinres we'll admit, but
has it been for the worse ? Does. aur lady-student
riot condua herseif properly in the corridors ?
Then she ougbt, forsootb, ta be instruéted in de-

portmeut by ber less awkward! more maunerly 1
brother studeuts. Wbat an unpardonable sin for a
young lady ta enter class fifteen seconds late, con-
sideriug, too, that she cornes fromn a roomn where the
bell neyer by any chance happens ta bc ont of order
and that she is going to another, wbere the atinos-
phere, before the prafessor enters, is s0 couducive
ta everytbing that is good, holy and wise. Fnrtber,
look at the sinaîl dimensions of the roorn set aside
for the ladies, and because the din of conversation
is beard by a few cbronic grunublers, no donbt, the
bebaviaur of the ladies, witbout exception, is writ-
ten mrp lu adverse terms and published broadcast.
place some of aur gentlemen (?) critics in the saine
surall space and the panels of the door would be re-
moved-for ventilation-not ta mention the usage
the furnitnre of the roonr wolild receive.

Yes, the gentlemen are very auxions that the
ladies bebiave themnselves. Tbey will establisb mIles
of conduêt innurnerable so long as a persoual apl)pi-
cation on their part is not requested. We're rnncb
obliged. I3ut wonld it not be botter, young mnen,
ta turu tbe search-lighit on yourselves for baîf a
second and resolve that the ladies be not jostled lu
class by some of your number, as if they were play-
ing scrimmage an the foot-hall team.

The JOURNAL, of course, is nat responsible for its
correspondeuts' opinions, but peradvonture there be
one yonng lady at Qneeu's, for ber sake suppress
some of the numerous articles wbicb appoar agaiust
the girls, or if the days of chivaîry are gono, irrevac-
ably gon.e, substitute ' for Qnoon's sake.'

ONE 0F THE GIRLS.

A LATIN COMEDY.

To thre Edtitor of thre J7ottrial
Su? :-S-everal of the English schools regularly put

upon the stage a Latin or Greek play. Oue of the
most famous is the Latin comedy prodnced yearly
by the studerîts of Westminster school. This year
it was my good fortune ta see their representation
of the Adelphi of Teronce. Oue of the large rooms
of the school, capable of seating about oight
hundred, witb walls cnt and -disfigured by conntless
generations of school boys, was used for the per-
forrnance, whicb was divided into three parts.
First came the prologue, a cicoronian panegyric on
the school, recited by the bead boy. On bis with-
drawal, the curtain rose upon the frrst scene of the
Adeîphi. The scenery and costumes woro admrir-
able, and the listener might hrave imagined biruself
in ancient Atheur, were it' nut that the niodi tibjis
imparibrrs were represented by a very modern brass
band. Last came the epilogue, a species of Latin
play bronglit up ta date, written in Latin elegiacs
by one of the mnasters, introdncing, living characters
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and references to present events, froin the Germian
Emperor vainly trying to seli copies of his allegori-
cal picture, to Trilby, with prodigiotns feet, whjch
Svengali declared to be Ilperfect epics." An Ani-
enican heiress, who spoke her lines with a strong
nasal accent. brought dnwn the house. None but
the boys of the school took part, and the represen-
tation of the ancient style was thus mucb more
accurate than in those Canadian revivals in which
the female parts have been played hy women.

Why should flot Queen's attempt such a perform-
ance ? Several American and Canadian univer-
sities have produced Greek plays wjth success, but
so far as I amn aware, no Latin comedy. It would
be both easier and more interesting than a Greek
tragedy ; most of us are less unfamiliar with Latin
than with Greek, and the lively action of the
coinedy wouild be more entertaining to the average
speétator. Save to enthusiastic professors and to
parents whose sons are taking part in the performi-
ance, a Greek play gives but perfunétory interest,
whereas anyone can understand the joke when an
angry father helabours biis son with a stick for con-
sorting with choruis girls.

The prologue could be easily arranged, and might
prove a welcome change fromi the time-worn vale-
dictory. The epilogue would be more difficult, as
Latin verse is but little stndied in Canada ; if found
impossible it could ho omitted. or replaced by "la
litel tale in prose." Will not the Classical and
Philological Society give the subjeét their consider-
ation? Yotirs sincerely,

W.L.G.

_____CONTRIBUTIONS.

VICTOR~IA.SITUATED in the north-east corner of Queen's
Park, Toronto, stands Victoria University,
the oldest and largest college of the Metho-

dist Churcbi of Canada. From the receipt of its
letters patent, granted hy His Majesty William IV.
in 1836, until October 1, 182 the college carried on
its work in the town of Cobourg, Ont. On the latter
date the first session was held in the new college
building, which. bad been erected in pursuance of
the provisions of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
which on 12th Nov., 189o, federated Victoria Univer-
sity withi the University of Toronto.

The college building, three stories high, with
large and beautiful class-rooms and professors'
rooms, is said to be one of the finest in Anierica. It
is a model in neatness and form, built in the modern
style of architecture, with a siiînplicity which is very
pleasing to the eye. The brown stone of which the
building is made stands out in strong contrast to
the grey litnestone of Queen's.

The reading-room is not so large as at Queen's,
while the library, also sinaller, is intended mainly
for reference. The latter, however, includes a large,
comfortable rooin arranged with tables and chairs
where students may spend the hours hetween classes
in study. This roomi *is largely used, aiid a sirnilar
room would prove a great attraction in the new
buildings which Queen's hopes to erect in the near
future.

The lady students also have large and commodi-
nus waiting roomns and s0 do0 not have to run for
first place, or jostle one another in their endeavors
to find their proper habiliments.

Victoria, as already noted, is one of the federated
colleges in Toronto University, the other being
University College. Accordingly she dons some of
hier own Arts work, taking the memainder xvith the
professors of Toronto University. She teaches bier
uwn Classics, Modemis and English, and allows lier
students, freshnien included, a five minutes' walk
through the park to the classic hialls of 'Varsity for
the other work in the Arts curriculum.

The Arts faculty consists of ton professors and
leaturers. Dr. Roynam in English Literature, Dr.
Bell in Latin, and Profossor Robertson in Gmoek,
men well-known as able scbolars and teachers.

In Theology the work is managed by a faculty of
four, superintended by Chancellor Burwash, S.T.I).,
who is the recognized heàd of the institution. He
is the iromediate successor of the lato Chancellor
N elles, and is mecognizod as an eamnest student and
cameful theologian. Ho has held with marked suc-
cess sevomal of the chairs in the univomsity in both
Arts and Theology, and bis baéumes are always
listened to with pleasure and profit by the students.

The numrber of students in the college, consisting
of theological and arts, is about haîf the number at
Q neen's, say 250, with about the saine proportion of
lady students.

The subjeét of sports and athleties is by no means
a lost art at Victoria. Though there is not a regular-
ly organized foot-bahl team, yet foot-bail is not
forgotten by the boys, while a couple of tennis
courts in the college grounds give ample opportunity
to the lady students to put in graceful practice some
of the theories of physical culture. Not a few avail
themselves of this pleasant game, and your corres-
pondent has thought that a small part of Queen's
campus miglht very appropriately he fitted up for the
deserving lady studeuts of Queen's. We believo
that the Aima Mater Society, acting on the verb. sap.
principle, will so arrange this matter as to meceive
the unceasing gratitude of their sisters.

Two colloge rinks are provided for hockey and
skating. And another game inuch engaged in by
the students is that of bal]-alley. The game is very
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simple in its charaéler, some eight or ten piaymng in
two teains, by striking the bail with the band up
against the high board wall, the side failing to keep
the bail uipon the rebound losing a iiian. It tbus
affords mutch innocent fii and gentie exercise to
those who do flot care to indulge iu more severe
sports. It has been fruin tinie immiiemnorial the un-
disputed right of the freshrnen to see that said alley.
board is aiways clear of snow during wjnter
m ontris.

There is no C. 1. et V. at Victoria. But instead
the freshuien are given a six wveeks Probation in
which to mnanifest their cheek, neck, copper, brass
and other verdant and harmless cîualities, when tbe
long pent-uip feelings of sophomores, refusing to be
restrainéd longer, burst forth in the formi of a ' Bob'
-namned in honor of the very obliging janitor-in
whichi ail offenders are personated in a mnanner not
to be mnistaken by the large crowd of onlookers who
came ont ta see. A limited supply of prison fare-
cake, 1 think it was, and lemonade-is then furnish-
ed to those present. The ' Bob ' this year closed at
4 o'clock a.m. and there have been no freshmen since.

The student life and interest in the college are
represented by the students in the Union Literary
Society, which serves the same purpose as the Aima
Mater at Queen's. The society has fitted up for its
meetings a beautiful room on the third floor. The
meetings are divided into three parts-Business,
Mock Parliament and Literary. The meetings are
well attended and much interest is manifested by
the students.

A chapel service is conidnéted hy the faculty each
morning, at whicb ail] students are supposed to be
present, but often a few are found missing. The
chapel is the convocation room of the college but
bas no gallery, which is very much missed by the
students on the occasion of any college day. They
have to sing their songs and crack their jokes as
best they can from the rear seats.

A very good Y. M. C. A. organization exists in the
college. The meetings are welI attended and are
very belpful to ail. The singing is spirited and most
of the students show themselves ta be acqnainted
with the old-time class-meeting praétice of"I teliing
their experience." There is some tendency, haw-
ever, ta have the meeting conduéted hy some one
from outside the society, while at Queen's the
students feel the work done by themseives gives
the most satisfying resuits.

The spirit of the work done at Vi6toria is on the
whole good. The students are an earnest and ener-
getic body who, with rare exceptions, came ta the
college fully resolved ta work, knowing that sooià the
time will came when they will he asked ta go ont
and give of what they have received.

As coiiipared with gQueen's-if the comparison be
not odions-the spirit of thought and life iii Victoria
scetins ta rest on a scientific basis rather than aol a
philosophic or literary foundation. The fadts of
nature and history are carefully collate(l aîîd stu-
died. Thus the work done is not s0 muchi thaI of
a speculative cliaraéler, as a gathering of fadts, and
an attempt by a proper classification of these, ta
arrive at whatever resuits may be deduced.

These, Mr. Editor, are Somle of the facts and iiu-
pressions received by your correspondent about the
halls of Victoria.

As a centre of learning it, 100, is doing a grand
and noble work for God and for the mien and women
whose faith is based on the principles of religion as
laid down by Johin Wesley, of whoin it is no u
worthy successor. And if the inethods pursuied by
ber are nal just the saine as those followed by sister
institutions such as aur Aluna Mater, yet because of
the similarity of aim and purpose, we can casily j oin
hands over ail such differences and heartily bid
eacb other the highest success iii the great work of
raising the world ta a higher plane of thought and
life, for

"God fuifils himself in many ways
Lest one good custom should corrupt the world."

W. H. E.

EMBRYOLOGY.

A PAPER READ BY WV. MOFFATT, NI. ., J3EFORE TH-E

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIc SOCIETY.

[The union of the maie and female pronuclei
marks the completion of the initial stage in the (le.
velopmnent of the embryo. One single celi is formed
by the union of these two elemnents and iunmnediateiy
thîs newly constituted celI divides.j

The fertilized ovuin immediately hegins ta seg.
ment. The first division is effected by the cleavage
of the nucleus into two, each haîf appropriating its
share of the remnaining protoplasii contents of the
celi.

Even before the snb-division is cornpiete differ-

entiatian of ceils begin. Al these are physioiog-
icaliv different, as wiil be more mnanifest hy the bis.
tory«of thfeir subsequent developtnent. The upper
celis or epiblastic are situated direaly aver the
others, or hypoblastic. These epiblastic celis divide
more rapidiy than the hypoblastic, and s0 by follaw.
ing the linîng membrane or envelope of the ceil
came ta encircle the hypoblastic celîs, which do not
completely fill the cavity, and this discoidai area
of contact of Ihese twa layers forans what is known
as the Il blastodermic meÉibrane." If is in this
membrane that the first approach ta definite form
of the emhryo takes place, and il is therefore same-

times spoken of as the germinal disc. The blasto.
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dermic membrane consists at flrst of two layer.ý
(epiblast and hypoblast) and soon a third layer
roakes its appearance between these two and de.
veloped frorn them. This is the middle or mneso-
blastic layer. Fromi these tbree primitive layers
external or epiblastic, middle or mesoblastic, and
internai or hypoblastic, the différent tissues andl
organs of the body are developed. The epidermnis
(nails, hair, etc.) and nervous systems are developed
froin epiblast; the skeletal muscles, bony skeleton
and vascular systemn fromn mesoblast, and the endo-
thelial lining of the alirnentarý canal and glands of
the body is developed frorn hypoblast. Thus the
greater portion of the body is developed fromi the
middle layer of the embryo, a very small fraction
being developed fromn the other two. The first
trace of the eibryo is noticed as a faint streak or
groove on the externat surface of the blastodermic
membrane. This is formed by a heaping up of the
epiblastic celîs. The two upliftings unite above and
thus enclose a canal called the neural canal, lined
by epiblast, from which is developed the spinal
cord. The cephalic extremity of this canal is soon
seen to be more dilated than the rest and to present
constrictions dividing it imperfectly into three
chambers, iu which we have developed the fore
brain, mid brain and hind brain. The spinal neural
canal, the hypoblast and epiblast are in contact;
here the primitive trace takes place. This thicken-
izig gradually separates off fromn the hypoblast and
is known as the notochord. This when fully de-
veloped formns a continuons rod-shaped body lying
below the primitive groove. It is essentially an
embryonic stru6ture, though traces of it remain iu
the centre of the intervertebral discs throughout life.

On either side of the neural canal a portion of the
mesoblastic layer is divided longitudinally fromn the
rest of the mnesoblast, so as to foi-n a thick columu
extending the whole length of the spinal canal and
notoc hord. Fromn part of it is derived the vertebral
columu. The rest, at the uipper and outer part,
being differentiated from it, eventually forms the
muscles of the back. This becoines converted into
a numiber of quadrilateral blocks or protovertebral
somites. The process of segmentation commences
iu the cervical region and proceeds successively
through the other regions of the spine until a num-
ber of segments are formed which correspond
very closely to the number of the permanent
vertebrae. Thess protovertebral somites extend
laterally, they grow forward and inward until
they ureet in front of the notochord in the mid-
dle hune which they thus enclose, and back-
ward and inward around the spinal canal which
they also enclose. Therefore we see the notochord
and spinal canal are surrounided by a cellular mass

which is con verted frrst into cartilage, then into
*boue. The segmentation, however, persists, and
*we thtslbave a spinial columin ruade nip of anuum-

ber of separate articulated boues, tbe vertebrae.
*The notochord becoies absorbed, except a small

part of it, wbich, as 1 mentioned before, reinains iu
the intervertebral substance.

The head at first consists simply of a cranial
cavity, the face being subsequeutly developed as a
series of arches with clefts between them. Tbese
arches are divided into two sets, according as they
are placed in front or bebind the month. Those
behirnd the mouth (post-oral) are five lu numuber iu
birds, reptiles and mammnals, and of these the first
only is concerned lu the formation of the face proper,
the lower jaw being formed from it. The last three
arches correspond to those in the fishes and am-
phibians which formn the gui-plates, but which in the
Amniola (birds, reptiles aud minmals) neyer do so.
The limibs are regarded as lateral extensions of the
vertebral somites already referred to. The eye is au
outpnshing of the brain substance. The lungs,
stomach, liver and kidney, including other différent
glands of the body, are sirnply diverticula of the
primary alimentary canal.*

The blood-vascnlar system develops in three
stages, and lu this connection 1 will speak only of
the heart. In its verv earlist and primitive con-
dition. the heart cousists of a pair Of tubes, one on
either side of the body. These, however, soon
coalesce lu the miedian liue, and .fusing together
formi a single central tube. This central tube be-
comes elongated and bent on itself so as to formn an
S-shaped tube. The bent tube then becomes di-
vided by two transverse constricétions into three
parts. A division of one of these parts into two
again takes place and this gives us the higbest form
of vertebrate heart.

I now wish to show how the fadts ot embryology
throw light on the problein of the living world.
This problem, as you well know, is '-How did
animaIs and plants come to life, and how are we to
explain the present state of nature ?"

There are three hypotheses concerning this inatter.
The one is that the present state of thîngs bas
always existed, and, I presuine, neyer began. I am
not aware tbat auy scientist maintains this position
at present. The second hypothesis is that the
present work of animais and plants began suddenly
iu some past epoch in the course of the days or
periods of creation. This is the tbeory of the book
of Genesis, of Miltou's Paradise Lost, the orthodox
theory of the greater part of the civilized millions.
Tbis hypothesis is a more rational one, and no
objection could be raised against it, lu my opinion,
if tbe fa&ts we are acquaiuted with were not lu direat
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contradiction wjth it. Miraculous and incoroprehen-
sible is this theory, but ail theories which pretend
to explain the heginniogs are so. They cannot
avoid recurring to the hypothesis either of spon-
taneous generation of matter, euergy and life of the

universe, or of the creation of it hv the watchmaker
of Paley's well known argument. But who made
the watchmaker? it is naturally asked. This ques-
tiorn neither von for 1 are prepared to answer and
as none can answer it many wiil disruiss the question
as untenable and absurd. We must confess the
question is above our reason. But what of the first
question ? Can any one of us show miatter, energy
or if e spontaneously generated ont of nothing ?
Certainly flot, and ail the progress of physics and
cheinistrý goes to prove how numerous are the
transformations of inatter and euergy and to cou-
firin the axinîn Ilex nihîilo ni/zil fit." Therefore in
being asked to believe in the spoutaneous generation
of matter, energy and life we are asked to believe in
somiething which is contrary to our reason, and
certainly contr 'ary to ail our experience. And of
the two creeds, the one above, the other against our
reason, we prefer the first, willirgiy admitting that
our present intelligence is unable to comprehiend
mnost of the phenomena we are acquainted wjth,
while at the samne tirne it is most reasonable for us
to expeét that the race wiil reach a more adequate
explanation and fuller interpretation of fadts which
are as yet beyond the grasping power of our in-
telleét. But the fa&t of bel.eving in the watch-
maker's existence which is forced upon us by the
laét that we have neyer yet seen anything couje
spontaneously into existence, does flot necessarilv
force us to accept the special rnethods in whichi the
watch was made, as assumned by the adhierents of
the special creation theory. And we cannot, s0
long as inatter and eliergy canuot be shown to arise
spontaneously ont of nothingness, upon any theory,
dispense with the existence of a Creator.

The third hypothesis is the hypothesis of Evolu-
tion. Here I quote Prof. Huxley's own words. It
"lsupposes that at any comparatively late period of
past time nur imaginary spectator (sopposed to he a
witness of the history of the earth) would meet with
a state of things very similar to that which now
obtains, but that the likeness of the past to the pres-
ent would gradually become less and less in propor-
tion to the remnoteness of his period of observation
from the present day ; that the existing distribution
of mouintains and plains, of rivers and seas, would
show itself to be the product of a slow process of
natural change operating upon more and more
widely different antecedent conditions of the minerai
framework of the earth ; until at length he would
behold only a vast nebulous mass representing the

constituients of the suni and the planetary bodies.
Preceding the forr'zs of life which n0w exist, our-
ob)server would see animais and plants, ot ideotical

with them, but like thexo ; iocreasiog their differeuce

with thieir aotiquity, and at the saine tinie hecouiog
siuxpler and sinipler until finally the world of life
woild prescrit oothing but that undittèreutiated
protopiasmnic miatter which s0 far as our present
knowledge goes, is the common founidation of al

vital activity."
To put it shortly the evolutionary Ixypothesis

means that mnatter and force, the entire world and
the life it contains-their past, prescrnt and future-
have been, are and will be, evolved by a process
without any speciai interference of a creator. This
is the saine as sayiog that there is no breachi of con-
tinuity in the inethods by which the prcsent exist-
ence of the universe lias taken place. The whole
process mright be compared to that whicli takes
place in the development of the higher animais out
of a semi-fiuid, comparatively homnogenieous sub-
stance which we caîl an egg.

Now embryology is inerely an evolotion and to
study the developmient of any given organisili is to
study its evolution fromi a single ceillegg cell to a
stage when it is capable of leadiug an independent
or semi-independent life. In rnany cases tins evo-
lution lasts some weeks, mionthis at the loogest ; and
in many cases breaks occur, the process being
stopped for a time and resumied later on. This
is the case in most butterfiies whose developinent
takes place in two or three stages, the last or adult
heing singularly short, soinetixues hardly exceeding
a few hours, durîng which reproduction is the only
function acoomplished, and indeed this stage seemns
to have no other object iui view.

Tadpoles hegin as fish, having gis and the circu-
latory systeio beionging to fishes, althougli destined
to becomne something very differeut fromn fisli. Is
there then not some intixoate relationship between
amphibians (frogs) and fishes, if axophibians hiave
not their origin in fishes, if amphibians are not
transtormed fishes ?

(Continlucd On 1$age f44.)

SPORTS.
CNIAMPIONSIIIP GAME 0F TUE ONTAR~IO HOCKEY

ASSOCIATION.

QUEEN'S, 12 ; STRATFORD, 3.

T HE final Hockey match of the 0. H. A. was
plaved off on Wednesday, the 26th inst., when
Q~ueen's journeyed to Toronto and defeated

Stratfnrd by a score Of 12 to 3.
This is the second year (Jueen's bas won the

chamnpionship of Ontario and eachi timre no team
could compete with thei at ail closely. Last year
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they defeated Trinity by 17 goals, and that in
Toronto too. This season tbey have oniy played
two games, for having drawn a bye in thic first
round, tbey won the gai-ne from Ayr which put tbem
in the finals against Strafford. Thus tbey did flot
have to meet the Osgoode-T. A. C. combination,
which was got up especialiy to beat Queen's and
which the executive tried to play off against our
teami in the finals. However, Toronto saw too far
ahead that tinie, as Osgoode was beaten by
Stratford.

The personnel of Queen's team is somewbat
changed since last year, but from ail appearances
they are noue the less strong. The three new men
on the forward liue, tbougb each playiug a different
style of gaine, are ail very efféCive. McKay, the
illittie goldeu-haired lad," put up a very strong
gamne. His splendid shooting and sure passes were
bis best points, and lus cbeking is also very close
and strong. He scored five of the twelve goals
taken by Queen's. Brock, in Rayside's old place, is
a very fast man, and also a gond shot. It was be-
cause of his close checking that Stratford did not
score oftener than they did. Harty, the other new
inan on the teami, is a careful player; be put up a
very dlean gamne and was always wbere be was most
ueeded. 0f the remaiuing four men littie need be
said. They have ail played n the teami for the past
four years and aIl Queeu's studeuts are farniliar witb
their style of play.

At the begiuuing of the gaine thiugs lonked rather
blue for Queeu's, but after about ten minutes play
they settled down to good, steady work and McKay
scored the first goal for thern. Shortly after this
Strafford evened up by scnring ou a long lift from
centre, whicb rolled hetween Hiscock's legs. This
was the ouly point they got in this haîf, while
Q neen's succeeded in piling up five tn their credit.
In the second haîf Stratford were outplayed alto-
gether. They were (vild in their passes and poor
shots, while Queen's were playing quite steadily and
scnring abo ut as otten as they pleased. Queeu's got
seven wbîle Strafford scnred two in this haîf. Just
before haîf-time Weatherhead was ruled off for rough
play, but bis opponeut, who had struck him across
the face with bis stick, was allowed to. stay on.
Weatherhead was the only man hurt during the
gaine.

The referee, Mr. Alexis Martiu, of Toronto, was
impartial enough, but as he did not understaud the
gamne very thoroughly, some of his decisious were
not quite corredt.

At one tiîne duriug the second haîf, McLeunau
made a very brilliaut play by scnring for Queen's
atter having hrnugbt the puck ail the way down the
rink and being cbecked by every Strafford mfan.

Capt. Curtis says be is well satisfied witb bis teami
this yqar and that the chances are good for queen's
winning the Ontario cup again next year, and also
making a gond flght for the Domninion championship.

PUEEN's VS. TRINITY.

Ou Saturday, Feb. 22nd, Triuity journeyed east-
ward and played an exhibition gamne witb Queeu's.
The home teain won by 18 goals to 4. Notwith-
standing its oue-sided charaéter the match was
interesting to the spectators, owiug to the very pretty
play of the viétors. The defeuce had nothiug to do,
but McLenuan distiuguished himself by frequeut
excursions into our oppouents' territory. The four
forwards played perfectly, McKay and Brock being
a little more in evidence, the former by bis fast and
accurate sbooting, the latter by the speed witb which
he overhauled the unfortunate Triuity man who
bappeued to obtain possession of the puck. The
Trinity men took their defeat quite philosophically,
althouigh expeéting to do somewhat better.

ON THE OLD ONTARIO STRAND.
(For the lienefit oi those who aie flot faniliar ivith themt we gladiyyieid to a request to repr-int the words of a couple of oLIr Cia SiC.songs,and accordingiy place first one which is upperruost in the heart of everypatriot of Queeas.)

My father sent me down to Queeu's
That 1 might there become a man,

So now I'mn in the city,
Which is s0 very pretty,

Ou the oid Ontario Strand.

CHO.-On the nid Outario strand, my boys,
Where Queen's forever more shahl stand!

For ha§ she not stood,
Since the time of the flood,

On the nid Ontario strand?

A blooming freshman there, at Queen's,
1 thought to take a noble stand;

But found the girls too pretty
Withjn the Limestone city.

Ou the nid On tarin strand.

1 speut my precious time in Queeun's
Iu every kind of fu,

And so I often sbirked
My classes and mny work,

ou the nid Ontario straud.

But a noble Theologue 1 grew,
My head with controversy crammed,

And now the fiext advance
Is seven fifty and a Manse,

On the nid Ontario strand.

The Meds with bigh and noble aim,
Get loie by many a curions plan,

For they often rob the graves
0f defunct and extinct braves,

Ou the nid Ontario strand.

No more we'll hear of Federation,
And Queeu's independent yet shall stand,For bas she flot stood,

Since the timie of the flond,
Ou the nId Ontarmo strand.
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THE LATE REV. D. J. MACDONNELL.

THE PRINCIPAL'S ADDRESS, DELIVERED IN CONVOCA-

TION HALL ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH I.

About forty years ago a strident carne to Queen's,
who, iu spite of extreme youth, soon shot ahead of
ail his fellow stridents, and at the end of the session
came out first in Latin, Greek and Mathernatics.
He had been well grounded lu these fundamental
disciplines. Fortanatelv for bis subsequent develop-
meut, the matriculation examination was flot so
ov.erloaded as it is now. He took the B.A. course,
which extended over three sessions, and three years
in Theology, with interruptions of High School
teachiug lu order that hie might educate himself

THE LATE AEV. D. J. MACDONNELL.

without cost to bis parents. Then crossing the
ocean, bie spent two years at Scottish Universities
aud oue year in Germany. A brilliant universîtV
course baving been thus 'completed, hie was
ordained to the mninistry of the Cburcb of Scot-
land. Returning t0 bis niative land, he gave
bimseit up then 'ceforth to a life of service, whicb
offers noure of the honors or rewards earthly
ambition craves, but whîch is ail the more
honorable aud Cbristlike on that account. He was
a Trustee of Queen's; he bad thrown himself heart
and soul iuto, the life'and deatb struggle to save it,
which Protessor McKerras and Principal Snodgrass
led in 1869-70; wben Dr. SnodIgrass resigned the
Principalship inl 1877, be at once urged bis co-
Trustees to caîl me to the post ; and froni that day
to tbe day of bis deatb, be bas been the wise, un-
selfish counsellor and my strong rigbt baud in every-

thing that has been proposed and carried out to
make Queen's in reality, what it is by charter, the
Edinburgh University of Canada. Is it any wonder
that I have feit unmanned since the news of bis
death came to us ? The blow followed bard on those
we bave received one after anotber this session.
First came the deatb of Dr. Williamson, the grand
old inan, dear to the heart of every student who
has ever atteuded Queen's ; then the death of James
D. Stewart, the student of greatest promise among
many brîght spirits lu my own class; then the re-
tirement, because of utter prostration of health, of
John Cormack, as faithful a servant of the Univer-
sity lu bis place as Dr. Williamsou bituiself had
been in his. a man in whose steady judgmeut, even
temper, and unstillied lovality, the senate trusted
implicitlv; then the death of Dr. Fenwîck, our
brilliant surgeon whose reputation was very far
from reaching the zenith we ail looked forward to;
then the death of Dr. Saunders, a pillar steadfast in
every storm, a man truie and tender, whose last
thoughts were divided between his home ones and
his studeuts;* and now the deatb of D. J. Macdonneli,
to whom we owe more than to any other single ni an.
It will flot hurt the feelings of the dearest friends of
auy of the others if I say that the last loss bas been
the greatest. For there was this unique charm
about Macdonnell,'that no one ever envied hini any
success be gained. Even in the competitions for
college prizes, those who came second or third were
accustoîned to say tbat tbey were glad that it was
bie who bad won. or who was before tbemn. Every
student wlll ackuowledge that a more astonishiug
tribute to the beauty of bis charaéter could not
possibiy bie paid than this. Wbile hie was with us
we tbought we knew hlm, but we did not, It bas
been well said that when the greatest tree is stand -
ing with its fellows in the forest, we cannot estîmate
its suze arigbt. Only when it is feiled do we see, by
the amplitude of tbe ground it then covers, the
grandeur of its real proportions. Thus deatb re-
veals the truth to us. Some men who are considered
important because of their wealtb, their station, or
their brilliaut accomplishmieuts, pass away, and
instead of their being missed, sometbing like a sigb
of relief is heard. But wben a man wbo is iu-
trinsically great is taken away, his greatuess cones
home to us by the awful sense of desolation that we
experience. We see for the first time his truc pro-
portions ; how foolisb we were wbeu we judged him
by the ordinary standards; bow irreparable is our
loss, and at the sanie time bow great is our gain
from baving known bim and from having him stili
with us lu spirit, a possession for ever to our ininost
bearts and lives. We rise to a new height and
receive a fresb consecration in the great cause of
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God and nian, whicli lias ispired every bero and
sain', siîlce tlie strîîggle betwceen good anîd evii coin-
îîîenced on earth.

\Vheii a iiiai so belov'ed suid distinuiished is taken
fron us, we njay' well iccall featiires of his character
wbjcb stiggest lessozis for oui- guiidanîce. He was an
earnest studeîit. He devoteci alîîîost the whole of
his finiîe at college to lus studies aiîd lie was a stîîd-
eut to the end of his lite. 1 woutd tain iîîîpress this
lesson tipon yozi. Xoîi eaî hardlly be called tîouest
uiiless whjle here you act iu accordauce witb this
priîîciple. A stîîdeîît is at college for the purpose of
studying. That is lus business; and no buisinîess
will prosper if tluis imirpose is iueglected. Soîne
stridents fritter away their whole finiîe on athletics
or society, or mîeetinîgs of varionis kinds dealing with
frivolous or imîportanut issues. These menc have no
riglît to be here. Tlîcy are bere on false pretences.
They uîay, as they put it, " get off" or- knock off "
su iîîaiy classes, but tlîey dIo îîot lîzaster auv siibject,
îîor even get a definite idea of it aîud of what tbcy
know and of what tliey do îîot know. Macdoiuuieil
was toc) truthfiil a mian to tuitie lu tlîis way. Be-
sides, tbnui always siinny anîd genial, lie liad a
backboîîe. He was a Puritan of tbe best typ)e. He
wniild uiever preteud to Inow wbat be did ijot kunow.
Hence be always did well at ex aîîunations. Even

wbhen be kucew littie of a sîubject, bis ideas were clear
and cousequently his language was clcar. Knowiug
a 1ttle, he was always eagei to kruow muore. This
explains bis going to tbe old world wbenl be com-
pleted bis course here. Iu Scotland be fnund that
nien's îuinds were just axvakeîîiîug to the suiperiority
of (,erruan scbolarsbip. So lie weîut to Gerîuuany
and though he spent but one year there, bie began
lus work lu the iuinistry. nt oiîly a well edLîcated
maan, bot in syînpathy aîud iii toucb witlî tbe imnpor-
tant questions wbicu are just beginuiug to appear
oui our horizon. He .kept tip bis scbolarship ton,
eveiz wbeu iînînersed, miore tbau auy otber iinister
iin Toronto, in iiultitîudinnris congregational,
ecclesiastîcal, civic and educatinal details ;for al
sorts of duities were tbrowu uipon hlîîî, becaîîse it
wvas fouiîd ttuat he dud everytbiug weli. lIn prepar-
iug for tis Sunday discouirses, be always cousulted
tbe Greck aîîd Hcbrew texts of tbe books of scrip-
turc that bie expounded. His furst alun was to get at
the actiial îîîeaniug ni' tic passage. Haviiug gripped
tlîus stroiugly, be developed it witb delightful clear-
ness and applied its teacbiug to life with au energy
tbere was no resisting. He was not possesse(î of
creatix e imnaginîationî aiîd beuce did not rank witb
the greatest h)rea<iirrs. But lie was a great expos.
itor of scripture. His sbort, sbarp, clearcrut sen-
tenices tbe dîillcst could inuderstarîd. H-e coiubiiied
iii biiself the qualifie,; whicîî the xvriter of tlic Book

ofe leuterououîîv imist bave possessed ;the clear in-
t ellect of tbec juriist ;the cry stalline sincerity wbicb
rejoices in defiuite statiztes aud îuuderstands their
n ecessitv in society the biuan-lîearteduess, pathos
and fervoîur wlîicb applies tbese to tbe individual
aiîd tbe nation ;aud] the propbetic power wbicb
realizes tluat God is luebind aîud lu both law and
exhortation, and tbat uuless we live iu Hini we have
no life.

As a pastor, 1 tliul lie was at bis best. I wnuld
like von to kuow bow joyouisly be gave iiîiiself to its
duties. It neyer nccurred to ii[n tbat be was ton
great for petty details ;that bis finiîe xvas ton valu-
alble to spend lu looking ont for work for sonuie poor
Scottisb iîmmigraut, whonuaturallv tuuued bis steps
to St. Audrcw's cburcb or uuanse ou arriviug in To-
ronto; that au bour was too îîunch to give to con-
soling a little cliild, ur- au nId slck wouoau, or to belp
a stiideuit wrestling wltb financial or spiritual diffi-
cîîlties. Tbe story told in the Globe the other day,
of bis ianner of lîclping au old woman in Peter-
lunroui, was simply au illustration of a habit which
exprcssed itself in differeut forîîus aIl tlurougb his
pastorate. Finding tbat sbe bad no fuel, be at once
sent and ordered a cord 9f firewoo d. Next day, ou
visitiîug ber agaiîî aud stilI seeing no fire lu the grate,
because there was no one to cnt the wood, be qîiietly
tbrew off bis coat auîd sawecl and split euougb to
last ber îîntîl she could be peruîiaueutly atteuded tu.
He knew everynne iu luis cougregation persoually;
bis address, occupation, circumstances, cbaracter
and ueed. lie'bad tbe tbreads of ail tbe work of
bis cougregation lu baud, au(d tberefnre the aunual
reports were always inodels of completeuess. And
what a pastor indeed lie was tn those who craved
for spiritual fle or coînfort

I need sav little nf blîri as a Chiircbmnau, except
f0 point ont tluat he coibiued a warîu, alîîîost pas-
sinate love for bis own cburch, with lougiugs for a
wider union of Cbristiaus aîîd a Catbiolicity of spirit
wlîlclu mnade hlmi beloved lu every denînination,
becatise everyone ackuowledged its siucerity. He
was a true Presbyterian, but always rose above caut
aud was neyer led astray by tbe teinporary forîîîs
wbich Presbvterianlsiu assuned at ary one tirue or
in auuy one country. To blini, it iuîcaut not negations,
nr accidenits of foriiî, but the saine free governuuieut

lu tbe Cburcb wbicli we huave lin the State. Heuce
bis view's ou the eldersbip; that if eIders are ordained
for lite, tbey can u n real seuse, be the representa-
tives of the people, and that cur cbîurcb courts
sluouuld iuuclide genuine represeuifatix-es. Heuce too.
bus vicws ou cburcb uniuon and the necessity of
baving a simupler and shorter Confession in the rgth
or 2oth century tbau was bistorically justifiable lu
the uith or 17th. Heuce ton, his zeal oui behalf of
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ail the missions and enterprises of the Churcli.
There was hardly one for wbich he did not do more
than bis share, whie he wisely gave special attention
to those which lie considered the most important,
or for whicb lie was most fitted. His work on be-
haif of the fund for giving a decent maintenance to
ail the settled ministers of the church, the time that
lie gave to compiing our books of praise and the
interest he took in theological education, ouglit
neyer to be forgotten. Recognizing that tlie proli-
lems of theology are to lie found in the wise study
of literature, phuloso- -___________

phy, sociology andV
ethics, lie gave so
mucli to equîp our
facuity of Arts, that
he could flot do al
that he desired for the
theological faculty,
and of late years that
was a constant grief
to hlm.

His citizenship was
widerthan bis churcli-
manship, and rightly
so, now that the
church as an organi-
zation la divided. He
wouI4 flot admit the
mediaavai division of
life it sacred and
secular. That did net
mean that any part of &
it was to be givený to
Iicentiouspies. To
hlm the pettiest de-
tail of life was divine.
He was filled with the
spirit of the Old Test-
amnent prophets, to
whomn Israei--whether TH E LAT£ DI

as an independent nation or as a community
in exile, or a people limited to, the city of Jerusa-
iemn-was ever the great object of solicitude, tender
regard and înextinguishabie hope. He neyer apol.
ogized for dealing in the pulpit with public events,
becanse he neyer dreamed of making party capital
out of them. Standing on high moral ground, hie
could read the signs of the times, and oftern for-
see with singular sagacity the meaning of evènts.
He was heart and soul an imperiaiist, whiie detest-
ing that spirit of national arrogance, or brag which
la found so largeiy among the baser sort in every
nation. He vaiued highiy his Britishi citizenship,
becanise Britain represented; better than any other
nation, the cause of freedom, righteousniess and

R.

peace on eartb, and that lie knew ta be God's
cause. He saw how paitry mere Ilcontinentaiism"
la, when inany thought it a word to conjure with.

But while bis mission included the world, be
neyer forgot what lie owed to the littie spot of the
world on wbicb God had pianted hlm. He had known
the blessings, of a religious home, and knew that
homieis everything and that without it there is no
soilfor the soul to grow into strength. Wbat a
hoiye was bis! And how loyal lie was to the city in
whicb he lived, and to ail its best aima and interests!

Tbere seemed one ex-
ception here. Instead
of identifyîng himseif
with the University of
Toronto, lie worked
for Queen's as if lie
were living in King-
ston. He had good
reasons ; not mereiy
the attacliment whicb
every inan naturally
feels for that which
is bis own, and es-
peciaily for the insti-
ttioîn wbere he re-
ceived bis inteliectual

nwbirtb, but also,
because lie believed
that Queen's had a
specil work to do
and a place to 611, in
Canada,ý and that
sacrifices on the part
of its a2luminni were
simply indispensable
to is existence and

S deveiopment. Toron-
S ta was sustained by

the whole of the pro-
SAUNDEAS. vin cial endowment
for higlier education. McGill couid depend on the
great benefactions of the millionaires of Montreal.
Queen's, having neitber the one support nor the other,
had to trust to something better-the wiiling gifts of
its own alumni and those who couid appreciate the
work it does and is capable of doing. Then lie
neyer dreamed of askîng others ta gîve, until he
himi-self bad headed the subscription list, as lie did,
again aud again and again, with sumas as large as
bis quarter's salary.

But, it is a vain task ta think of distributing the
personalîty of sucli a mani into different depart.
ments. He was aiways himnself, a compiete mani,
and bence his extraordinary influence over others.
In nothing was lie more unique than in his seif-forget-
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nlness. Only as we forget onrselves in great airw
do we really do anything great. Unconsciousness
of self is the note of the hlighest service, and to that
lie attaineci, as few in onr counfry or age have at-
tained. Let ns, bis friends and fellow-stridents,
follow hiju, even though if be at a great distance.

TU-E LATE DR. Il. il SAUNDERS.
\iE\iORIAI, SiERVICE IN OUEEN'S.

A service was field in Oîîeen's on Sunday acter-
noon, Feb. 23rcl, in iiiemory of the late D)r. Satin-
ders. Owing to the inclemnent weather the attend-
ance xvas not very large. The service was conducted
by Rev. Dr. Bell, assisted by Rev. Profs. Mowat,
Ross, and Fergîîson. I)r. B3ell said:

For the third finie iii this session we are called
ripon to nîorurn a profeF;sor. ln each case the loss
bas been a serionîs one. First, Dr. XVilliainson,
conneéted xvitb the unix ersitv for over haîf a centnry;
then i-r. Yýenwick, one of the rnost distinguished of
our protessors, and now Dr. Saunders, distinguisbed
for personal excellence of character. Nlany thonghts
crowd in as we fhink of tbe change to corne to us
ail. The year is sown witlî the graves of those who
bave passed frorn aîîîong us. ()nly the divine
revelation can inake it aIl clear. In it we bear of
the 'I allev' of the shadow of deatb," and we bave
h ope, for the Ilshadow - iruplies a ligbt. AIl things
point to the resurreétion and bring us to the thought
of the new testamient revelation in the Son of God.
IO 0cleath, wbere is fhy sfing, O grave, wbere is tby
victory." Our hearts rise into gratitude for this
revelatioji. lTbanks he fo God who giveth nis the
viétorv fbrougb our Lord Jesus Christ." When we
think of the Il falling asleep ' of scripture, that whicb
we caîl death, is seen to he only a transition scene,
an outrance from a dark info a bright world. It is
ai> awakening to a new, high er, better and more
gloriorns life for alI God's children.

We are met this afternoon to fhink of one re-
cently taken away freun us. \Vhiat are the lessons
we are f0 learn fromn the iife of I)r. Sarnders ? Tbe
following are 50111e of the characteristies of tlîe man:

(I) His sterling character. He was a real, nîanly,
nolble mian. There are mnany iii ouir day with low
ideas of condueft, wlîo avoid wrong becauise it would
lead to serions cohlsequences. It was not 50 witb
Dr. Saunders. He did right becauise if was rigbf,
and absfained fromn wrong becanise it was inorally
wrong. If is refreshing to mneet with sncb a man.

(2) Ris wise counisel in everyfhing connected witb
the nniversity. He was fhotightful, earnest, reliable
in the inedical faculfy, and particnlarly in the
university council. He was always diligent iii ad-
vancing the interesfs of the university and sectiring
ifs progress irn every 1ireétion.

(3) Ris loving and friendly disposition. The
iedical students realize this. He was nlot only

deeply interesfed in bis work as a professor, but bis
studerits xvere f0 bii personial friends. This char-
acterized bis wbole life and led to thaf generosify of
disposition wbicb was perhaps the inst nîarked
feature of bis cbaracter.

(4) The readiuess and willingness witb which lie
attentled to the wanfs of the poor wifbouf hope of
reward. He foîf that he was doing riglit in doing
an act of kiudness to the Lord's poor. Ris inemory
will be hlessed by these.

(5) Ris continnous, faifhful, earnest and devofed
inembership of the Christian chnrch. ln this re-
spect his loss wilI 1)0 a heavv one.

Wbat does if becoine us to do flien ? Lef us
fake fbese lessons of bis life f0 ourselves. Let us
bow with deep huinilit. betore that GotI and Father
who orders aIl fhings according f0 the cousel of
Ris owrî will. Il Tbe Lord gave andI the Lord faketb
away, blessed be the naine of tlie L-ord(." So let us
how in humble subiïiission betore flie majesty of
heaven and say, ''Lord, îlot olir wil] but Thv will bo
done."

EMBRYOLOGY.

Mani, according f0 the evolntionary hvpotliesis, is
nofhing more than the lasf resoîf of the evolufion
of the bigher ve *rt ebrat es. Mainmals must be con-
sidered as having heen evolved onf of lower verte-
brafes, just as aiiipbibians inust have been evolved
from fisb-like ancestors, and as aIl vertebrates
mnst, in different fines, have been evolved fromn fish
like formns. If this is the case, man's emhryology
or developinent shoîîld refaiîî seine traces of this
long and varied ancesfrv, That sîîcb traces (10
exist is now a well-known tact. In the developineiît
of the burnan embryo if arriv'es af a stage where we
find tenip'rary branchial slifs and arches corres-
ponding exactly f0 those found in tishies, and indeed
cases are recorded wbere children bave been born
wifh the opening of the gilI slits in the neck. This
tact was not understood atfilrst, but is now clearly
recogniied as a case of arrested developient of the
eînbryo in this region at the fish stage.

The evolution of the circulatory apparatus is
wonderful. During the first hour of evolution the
beart is a lucre tube or bulb, exactly siînîlar f0 the
heart of the Ascidians. Tbrougb seinîe miodificationi
if thon presents the fypical aspect of the heart of
inud fishes. Lafer on we meet wifb the condition
persistent in adult amphibians ;thon follows a stage
which corresponds f0 thaf of the reptiles, and finally
the hearf corresponds to thaf of birds and maminals.
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Ail fishes have a nunîber of gi-arches supporting
gi-filainents oni each side. In these the blood is
oxygenated as it flows through. When we consider
amnphibians we see that the gi-arches and the
corresponding blood vessels are retained in the tad-
pole, but this we do flot wonder at, since the tadpole
during early life is a gilîbreather. But when we
consider reptiles-a lizard, for instance-we meet
with the saine vessels. Why ? No reptile at any
time of its life is a gill.breather and the use of these
vessels is not easily understood. They cannot be
said to be useful to circulation, because the circula-
tory function is mnach more effective in birds or
miammnals, where these vessels are profonndly mnodi-
fied. No explanation cani be given, except that
reptiles have been derived froin amnphibians and
fishes, and have retained a 'large part of the an-
atomy of their ancestors. In the case of amphi-
bians the gis shrivel aud disappear, while lung'
respiration becoines established. The vessels do
flot entirely disappear, but remain and persist as
before, and the gi-arches minus the gis are known
as aortic arches. Now the need of these aortic
arches is gone, a mnuch better circulation might be
'provided otherwise, but this would require a miracle,
but as none occurs we readily understand how these
arches persist. They have been uisetul and necessary,
ai-d their presence explains itself. So now since
these aortic arches are present in the reptile we
must interpret themn in the sain e way as we did
those of the frog, the only differences being that in
the case of the frog these arches were useful a few
hours, or days, or weeks, or inonths ago, and in the
saine individual; whereas in the case of reptiles
they have been of service only in their rernote an-
cestors the amphibians, and further still, the fishes.
Can any other intelligible explanation be given of
the presence of these arches in reptiles ? If so, I
would like to hear it. But the argument may be
pushed furtber stili. Unless as circulatory organs,
unless as respiratory organs, these aortic arches are
not limited to aduit arophibians and fishes. We
meet with themn in birds, in mammals, and even in
man hirnself. Why these structures, most of which
are destined to disappear, should thus put in a temn-
porary appearance is liard to understand upon any
other ground than that which I have already stated.

The development of the central nervous systemn
furnishes us with another important argument out
of many in favor of evolution. The brain of man,
during the development of the emibryo, passes
through a series of stages of increasing cornplexity,
and a careful stiîdy shows that these stages which
are teinporary in the embryo, are permanent in the
principal groups of animais. For example, one may
easily detect in the evolution of the human brain a

stage corresponding to that of the brain of fishes,
but while the fishies permianently retain this brain-
structure an advance occurs in muan and the brain
acquires the character of that of the reptile ; later
on it pr-ogresses again and acquires bird charaéters,
then mnaînînalian characters, and finally it acquires
those characters which are peculiar to inankind.
Many other embryological facts do not admnit of any
explanation, if the hypothesis of derivation and des-
cent is not admnitted. For instance why have sortie
whales been provided with a full set of teeth, wluich
remain rudimentary and soon disappear in the
course of developinent, and which are neyer used,
nor even conld be useful. Agam, why are these
pelvic boues in the whale, and even rudiments of
hiud limnbs, when both are totally useless ?

Consider, too, the muscular anomalies in man.
It is well known that there are fre<îuent variations
in the inukcular system, muscles being sometimies
differently attached, somnetimes absent, while iii
many cases unusual muscles appear in the humnan
organismn. Have the persons who offer these ab-
normal conditions been specially created with these
peculiarities ? There is nu reason for supposing
that they originated by a dlifferent inethod from that
with which we are aIl acquainteul, and what cao the
creationists say to explain these fats ? The evo-
lutionist appeals to descent and does flot imich
wonder at the occasional presence, in mnan, of
muscles whichi exist permanently and constantly in
other mamnmals. Iu faét nearly ahl the umuscular
anomalies in man are normal dispositions in organ-
isms which are inferior to him iii the zoological
scale. This mneans that no condition is exceptionally
met with in man which does flot represent the
normal condition in apes or in other animnaIs. It
must sorely try the feelings of the creatiouist when
he attempts to explain, with satisfaétory reasons,
the presence in that specially created creature, iman,
of muscles which typically belong to sonie other
mammal, ape, bear, or hog, aiso specially created.

Morphology shows the unity of plan of quite
different organs, as for instance, the arm of man,
the forepaw of the lion, the wing of the bat, the fin
of the whale, and the wing of the bird. It shows
that they are ail mnade Up of the saine elements,
which are more or less inodified in each case ac-
cordiug to what is required of them.

In some reptiles (Sphenoden) there exists a rudi-
mentary third eye. This appears in the median
uine between the other two eyes. This eye is devel-
oped [roin a portion of the brain just as the other
eyes are, and from this faci is known to be an eye.
That portion of the brain from which it is developed
is lcnown as the pineal gland. This pineal gland
still exists in ail vertebrate brains including the
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brain of man where it exists functjonless and is
looked uiponi as a vestigial remnains.

There exists as diverticular of the alimientary
canai of miany of the lower animais a n appendage
caeca or blind gut. Here it exists in a reinarkably
well developed condition (rabbit one foot long). This
appendage exists also in man, but in a compara-
tivelv rudimentary condition (4 inches), and is the
niost troublesone and useless st ructutre in ail bumnan
anatomy.

So we have seen that in the developmnent of the
animai kingdomn (and similar remarks inigbt be ap-
phied to plants) that any forin ot a certain order in
reacbing its present aduit state passes throngli ail
the stages of clevelopment represented by the formis
beneath it in the scale. For example, thie yoting
crab bas no reseml)lance to the adult but reseiubles
inost one of the very humblest of its order, i e.
water-flea or cyclops wlben it is said to be in a definite
stage the zoea stage, and before its einbryology was
worked out, the young was thought to be a different
species froin the adult. This zoea grows and monîts,
changes its formn getting into the the frond-like forrxî
called Megalups (having large eyes and a long
straight tail), and lastly the Megalops grows, mnouits
and becomnes a respectable looking crab, althougbi
by somne considered a sotnewhat degraded member
of Society.

So the fisb in jts development summarizes and
transcends the bistory of its ancestry, the frog suai-
marizes and transcends that of the fish, so does
the reptile that of the frog, and the bird that of the
reptile, a final consommatioiî being realized in that
of the marninal, which recapitulates the history of
its ancestry.

COLLEGE NEWS.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.O N account, no *doubt, of the uncomnfortable
proximity of the spring examinations, the
attendance at the last meeting of the A.M.S.

was rather small. Before the general order of bus-
iness was taken up, a resolution of condolence was
passed synpathizing with Messrs. D. R. and A. F.
Byers in the loss sustained in the death of tfleir
father.

Printed reports of the Atbletic Coîninittee for the
session of 1895-96 were distributed amongst the
members showing an unusually large balance of
$ 198.86, the football receipts for thjs year baving
exceeded the expenditure býy $iIg.ig. The report i
as a whole was a favorable one, and was adopted r
by the society. The following committee was ap- d
pointed for the ensoing year: A. B. Ford, M. A.,
See'y-Treas.; J. Johnston, W. J. Bain, R. Hunter i

B.A., T. McDonald, J. W. Merrill, A. 11. Ross, B3.A.,
E. C. Watson, M.A. and J. Harty. Tbe bonds given
as surety for the Sec'y-Treasurer were ordered to be
handed over to the sureties.

Tbe inock parliamient wbich has been a most lu-
teresting and instructive feature of the Society's
meetings during the session hield its cuucluding
sittiug at this meeting, and the Speaker of the
House, in a few well-chosen remarks, declared the
House prorogued for this session.

An openi meeting of the Society will be held next,
Saturday evening in Convocation Hall, one of the
principal featuires of the programme beiug a mock
trial. Later, tbis- meeting bas been declared off.

Y. M. C. A.
The meeting on Feb. 21St was conduéted by Mr.

Jarmes Parker, bis subjeët being IlOne Cause of
Failuire." The attendance was uot as large as
usual, owiug to tbe funeral of the late D)r. Saunders,
hit those wbo were there beard a good pradtical
exposition of the words, IlOthers felI amrong the
thoruis, and the thorns grew up and cboked theiu."
Tbe discussion elicited a criticismi of one feature of
our meetings, viz., the rather senseless babit of
applauiding eacb speaker. It is timie tbis customn
was dead, and now that the subjedt is up again it
would be well to kilI it.

On the 28th, Mr. W. H. Muirray spoke tromn tue
words, IlMan shaîl not live by bread alone but by
every word . . . of God.' Tbe speaker developed
tbe ineauing of these words and applied tbem in a
direat way to the people of to-day, and especially to
professing Christians. Tbis is still tbe great tenipta-
tion in our tirnes, and here, as elsewbere, Cbrist's
conformity to the will of the Fatber must be our
ideal. Tbe discussion developed one or two prac-
tical bines of thought growing ont of tbe leader's
remarks. The Executive met on Monday to arrange
for the annual meeting, wbich is fixed for the 6tb inst.

ARTS SOCIETY.
On the strengtb of tbe resolutions submitted by

the Sophomiores, tbe Executive calied a special meet-
ing on Th ursday, Feb. 27 tb, wbich was well attended.
[t was decided to appoint a commission to investi-
gate and report upon the grievance therein recited.
The commission named was D. McG. Gandier,
cbairman; J. W. Mclntosb, G. R. Lowe, T. S.
Scott and J. H. Turubuli.

The report will be presented at the annual meet-
ng on the iotb inst., and in the meantime the Coin-
nissioners are busily engaged in the taking of evi-
ience. The plaintiffs are represented by Mr. J. S
;hortt, and the defendant is looking after his own
nterests.
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'98 AND THE CONCURSUS.
Now tIhat the storni centre which lowered over

these halls last week lias shifted a candid statement
of (lie fadts may enable us to discero wbere we are
at." At a session of the Concursus on Fcb. r8th, a
case in whicb the sopbomnore year was a party to flic
prosecution was su conduéted as to cause the memn-
bers of that ycar to feel tbat they had strong ground
for complaint againist the attorney who conduéted
the prosecution. At thc samie session a case was
called against anotber student who bappcned to be
long to the sophoniore year. Tbis defendant was
unavoidably absent froin the city on that date, and
bis counsel asked for an enlargernent of the case
uintil bis client's return, stating tbat be would bc in
attendancc any day ot the following weck if called
upon. On the Friday following, the sophomnores
discussed their grievance and passcd a series of re-
solutions, condenîning tbe condndt of tbe senior
attorney, and declaring tbcir intention to resist any
attcmpt to bring any miemiber of the class of '98 l)e-
fore the Concursus, so long as the officer referred to
was allowed to retain bis position. Copies of these
resolutions were to bave been sent to the secretary
of tlic Arts Society, under wbosc jurisdiation tbe
court exists, and to tbic chief justice of the Concur-
sus, but these were not forwarded to the officers
nientioned unîtil Monday morning. In the incantirne
the chief j ustice, learning on Saturday of tbe rcturn
to the city of the defendant in thc case that had
been enlarged, instruéted the clerk to convene the
court at four o'clock on Monday, Feb. 24th. The
sophomores took tbe posting of this notice as the
final reply of the Concursus to their resolutions,
wlben, unfortunately for their case, the chief juLstice
had flot received tbeir communication. Wben it
did corne to band, at ten o'clock Monlday morning,
it did not state that an appeal had been taken to tbe
Arts Society, nor did it ask for a postponemnent in
order that an ninderstanding might be arrived at. A
meeting of the officers of the Concursus was held at
once, and all those present, except the constable of
198, agreed that the session must be beld, especially
as the communication from the sophomore year
made no request, nor even any suggestion except
that wbicb was implied in the threat to resist until
thec offending officer was removed. The question
then resolved itself into one of strategy and force.
In the formner the Concursus outgeneraled its oppon-
ents and got possession of the defendant, thus
putting itself on the defensive in case of a struggle.
At three o'clock the sophomores bad a meeting at
which a resolution was introduced asking the chief
justice to postpone the court. While tbis was still
under consideration the prisoner arrived under the
escort of a posse of police and was taken into the

court roomn. A scout at once gave tbec news to tbe
sophomores and the meeting adjourned pell mceli
witbout awaiting a reply to their overture for a
short truce. A rush was made for the court rootn
but tbe door was guarded, and an cutrance could
not l)e gained. Special constables and otlier sup-
porters of the court wcrc adinitted by anotber
entrance, the ibtention being to inass tbese in the
front of the roonm and then at four o'ciock throw
open the door and admit tbc disafféeled. The crisis
was precipitated, bowevcr, hv tbhehîîrsting open of
the door, and for two or three minutes the scene
was scarcely less geutie than a foot-bail scriminage.
No attempt was made to rescue the prisoner and in
a few minutes a fair degree of order xvas restored.
The disafféaed students wcre given an opportunity
to voice their grievance througb the president of the
sophomore year. The chief justice then revicwcd
the circumnstances at some lengtb and dccided that
the case should be called, ruling that sucb action
would iii no wise prejudice the appeal wbich bad
been lodged with the Arts Society, the said appeal
being based entirely upon the former case. The
sophomiores stated that theirgricvancc was not witb
the Concursus as an institution, and in proof of this
finally agreed to the case being callcd and tried
without any furtber attempt at resistance. Thus
ended this unfortunate collision which was largeiy
the resuit of misunderstanding, and whicb for a tiie
seemed to thrcaten tbc existence of an institution to
which, as much as to any other agency, is due the
autonomy of whicb students of queen's are justiy
proud.

Q. U. M. A.

The regular meeting of the Association was held
on Saturday, February 29th, President Gandier in
the chair.

After devotional exercises by M. H. Wilson, the
treasurer presented bis report showing a deficit of
only $6.64, a very satisfactory finanicial standing at
this season of tlie year. It was deciled in reference
to a field in the Lindsay Presbytery brougbt to the
notice of the Association by Rex'. D. D). McDonald,
that the Association do not take ift up.

For the coming summer there are at presenit five
fields under consideration. One in British Colum-
bia, one in N.W.T., two in Manitoba, and one in
Algoma. There is also a iikelihood of a sixth being
taken up also. It was resoived that it should be
left in the hands of the Execuitive to inake arrange-
ments for suitable fields, and appoint men to themn.

J. S. Watson, B. A. gave* an interesting and ent-
conraging report of bis work under the Association
at Hargrave, Man., during the past summer. The
meeting cIosed with prayer.
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YEAR REPORTS.

'96.
The regular meeting of the senior year was bel

on Thnrsday afternoon, 27th inst., with a verv fal
attendance of minhers.

The commiittee having charge of the class phot
rel)orted the work well on toward conipletion. ani
a motion was passed requesting the secretary t,
"drum up " the few remaining delinquents.
The report of the comrnnttee appointed to arrangi

for the annual dinner was also submnitted and sub
colnmittees appointed. The affair, which promniset
to eclipse ail its predecessors, will be held in th(
Hotel Frontenac, on Monclay evening, April 2 7 th.

T. C. Ikehara, the delegate to 'Varsity's conver.
sazione, annouinced his return ; and the readiiig o;
a cleverly written poein by Mr. A. C. Spooner, the
class poet, together with the critic's remarks, con-
cluded the meeting.

'99.
199 held a regular meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 25 th,

in the Senior Philosophy room, a place of meeting
which was fonnd far cosier and otherwise more suit-
able than the larger Junior Pbilosophy roomn. The
ladies of the programme comimittee had made the
arrangements for the meeting, and after the usuial
business had been transaëled, the Vice-President,
Miss Jennie Kennedy, gracefully took the chair.

A resolution of condolence with Messrs. A. and R.
Byers, (historian and miarshall of the year), was pas.
sed. Then an excellent programme was presented,
comprising piano solos by Miss Mai Gober; violin
solos by Mr. McConnell (encored) ; a recitation
("On the Rio Grande ") by Mr. J. F. Miller; a read.
ing from Horace by Mr. W. Wemp; short speeches
on the subjeét of the approaching comet by Messrs.
J. F. McDonald and Miller; a very brighit and clever
paper by the prophet, Miss Ethel Minnes, predikUng
a brilliant fture for the year in general and sorte of
its members in particular; a poetical reading by the
poet, Mr. Tandy, and the report of the critic, Mr. T.
Kennedy.

MED)ICAL NOTES.
Dr. Kilborn leaves the hospital this week to begin

practice in the city. He will be replaced by Dr.
Third, of Trenton, who possesses mnany qualifica-
tions for his work.

At the last meeting of the zEsculapian Society
there was presented a notice of motion of sympathy
with the Principal for the disorderly conduct of the
Arts and Divinity students in the college building.

It was interesting for medical students to watch a
city freshman assume the marshal rod over bis
fellow art students at the funeral of the late Dr.
Saunders.

Little Arts andi Divinities love one another.
G. Mcl.-(To ice wagon) I don't love yoni anv

d more."
.r 3rd Year Men- Ion't mnonkev with the ice

wagon."
0 A. B3. F-rd--" Ahi yes, ah! Mr. President, the

only share 1 had in it was to hit the fellow who
knocked rny bat off and tossed cimy hair."

Y. W. C. A.
On th(, usuial hour on Fridav, flie 4 th, the Society

attended a mnass-mneeting in Convocation Hall and
bad the pleasuire of hearing three very interesting
addresses deiivered there. The foilowing Friday

*Miss Munro led the meeting on Il My Responsibility,"
Eand succeeded in inaking it a most interesting une.
*One of Driimm)ond's beaittiful addresses was freely

quoted front, and several selected readimgs on the
snbject by some of the mîembers added a new pleas.
tire to the meeting.

TH-E BATTLE OF TH-E PIIILOSOPHY CLASS-ROOM.
(with apologie. to Campbel.>

0f Burton and the Court
Sing the glorious day's renown,

When to battle tiorce came forth
Ail the might of Edmison,

And the troops within the hall took their stand;
Every mighty fist was clenched,
Off the door was quickly wrenched,
Not a man was there who blenched

0f ail the band.

Like Timmerman the mîghty,
Stood the minions of the court,

When the door fell in before them,
And their muscle held the fort.

It was at the hour of noon by the belus;
As they waited in the path
There was silence deep as death,
Wasted they no idle breath

In useless yells.

But the rebel cohorts flushed
To anticipate the scene,

And Fr-s-r fleeter rushed
O'er the deadly space between;

"Hurrah for '98, - cried Edmison,
But the second football team
Are scrappers great, I deem;
They are stronger than they seemi

Before they're dune.

Again! Again! Again!
And the havoc did not slack,

Tiil a feeble cheer the foe
To our cheering sent us hack,

And their men along the hall slowly go.
Then ceased those dreadful deeds,
Herr B-rn-n's case proceeds,
And the treasury he feeds;-

Oh ho! Oh ho! K.
(Not historical accuracy but spirit!--Ed.)

NOTE.-Subscribers ontaide the City wlil do well
to remit by P. O. Money Order.
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M AJOR-GENERAL W. B. Munro is ou of teproducts of tbe IlClassics Grinder," whose
pupils famniliarly cal! hiin Il Old Pute. ' Ris

amusements silice couîing to college bave been
botbering tbe couirt, bluffiug the b--k, writing jokus
(?) for tbc JOIYZNAi, and scrapping lui luter-vear foot-
ball gaines. Routgeu)'s rays bave sowiilbis ' nurvu
to be of a questionably great leugtb and of a corres-
pouding widtb. Nover known to be backward, lie
bas been forward (spare) on flie third fitteen.
Riuinor bas it that iii carlv life lie studied buman
nature and Il Pol-lac Kon" side by sîde, and bis
record shows IlCbeeky " to lie always the keen
observer, brilliant student and "bon camarade."

Ernest L. Fralick (Rev. Guss),' is witlial a
striking combination of philosopher, theologue and
Ildead game," hailing from tbe city wbose natives
gunerally show a fondness for the tbree "B's." He
bas always taken a lively interest in the affairs of
Aima Mater, Concursus, and bis yuar, holding,
duriug bis course, imiportant offices in each. Much
of his timie bas been spent iiu original resuarchus re-
gardiug "the origin of evil," the "lnon-marriage of
Quen Elizabeth" and the "incidence of taxation on
tobacco," ail of whicb bave worried him consider-
ably, and are, bue daims, closely related. Althougb
not an exponent of overwork, bue bas generally stood
well up lu exam. lists and will pmobably get there lu
the spring to the duliglit of bis nuinerous friends.

IHis botes clasped fayre and fetisly,
His rusons spake hie full solemnpnely."

William Miller Kanuawin, farniliarly known as
Billy.-To remove ail suspicion fromn the mind of the
reader, I may assure bim that the spriglitly individ-
ual wbo answurs "adsum" to the above uuphonious
naine is not an Indian. Mr. Kannawin, aftur coin-
pleting onu yuar's work as an extra mural studeut
of Toronto University, caime to Queen's lu 1893.
Sincu coming among us bue bas buen a diligent and
succussful student, and nu more honorable or ru-
hiable mnan adomus Çtueen's or any other University.
He spends bis summer on a mission field, at times

diverting hiniseif by hunting partridge and free
methodists. He is smnall of stature, but mighty in
valour. Ris inedical attendant tells me hie is sound
ilu wind and 11mib but affected wjth heart trouble
wbicb, bowever, cannot be very serions, as bis land-
lady assures the writer that lie is always ready for
tbree square mneals per day and oue at night. In
politics hie is a conservative and in religion an Irish-
man. Mr. Kaunawin is unmnarried.

Stanley W. Matthews carne to Kingston fromi
Peterboro, a suburb of Ashburnham. He pos-
sessed at the outset a well-defined love of self, a
fraternal affection for Aslibury and a juvenile
admiration of the fair sex. Encounters withi board-
ing-house keepers, rugular attendaucu at A. M. S.,
and the stern discipline of Hon. Mathemnatics have
greatly mnodifled these characteristics and liave aIl
but cured hlm of a too persistent evasion of tlie
ordinary collectors of inland revenue at ÇJueen's.
Witb a little more earnestuess of purpose bie will
achieve success.

-With lockes cruli as they were laide in prese
0f twenty yere ut age hie xvas 1 gesse."

In an old Lindsay weekly inay be suen the fol-
lowing note: "One early morning, a short tinie ago,
a group of persons stood to watch the suni rise ovur
a gentle hill. Ahove the horizon appearud a mass
of dark and fluecy clouds, beneatb wbich gradually
rose the sun. Neyer before, they thougbt, had the
orb of day risen su briglit and glorlous, bis ruddy
early morning hue enhanced by contrast witb the
dark mask of clouds above. Neyer before had hie
appeared so brilliant. Tbey.stood euraptured-wben
lo-tbey found that they had inistaken for the
rising sun the buaming counitenance of Adam
Clarke."

Adain, who has been witb us but two years, is
known as the "lsilent, srniling beauty." He is a very
good student and a muchl travellud mnan, but mucli
luarning bath riot inade hlm mad. He is a faitbful
disciple at the feet of Hatuli, but is often beard bu-
moaning the bard fate whlch forces the skaters to
luavu flie rink before lie bas had timie to skate witb
more than twunty-flve young ladies each evuniug.

Robert Wakinbeme Anglin. Step up. This,
ladies and gentlemen, is the nuxt specimen in this
wbolly unique collection of ninety.six freaks. Owing
to the ruformation of the calendar by Julius Cmesar,
his birthday bas become lost, strayed or stolun, s0
that bis age is uincertain. *However, to use a classi.
cal idiom, bie is older than bie is wiser. You will
observe that lie is of goodly stature and of a pale
complexion, and that bu bas upon bis ripper lip
thrue score, four and three bairs. He belongs to the
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tribe whjch bow down unto Nathan and ar
considered wise in rifle of three. This particula
specinien, however, being a devoted admirer of th
fair sex, rightly considers tlzree very disagreeable a
a rude. He at present holfis the prond position c
President ol the Arts Society, as most of you knoý
to your cost, viz., one dollar ; and hie has rendereg
good service as representative of this institution o
Iearning in foreign places, where mn kncw nio
wlîether to mnost admire his oratorical or bis gastro
nomnical ahility. *Let us add that lie is a crack sho
in tire local reginient, and yoti mest consider, ladieý
and gentlemen, that you have seen a prodigy, thE
sighit of whicb ajonc amply compensafes you for tht
trifling admission fee. Step down, Mr. Anglin ;ail]
those not satisfied will bave their money refunded
at the door.

R. F. Carmrichael. Mike bad a brother bore
once 1 ! ! Tbe above started college life as Mephis-
topheles on the JOURNAL staff and ended as tbe
great high murcky.muck and omnlipresent Ilfloor
walker" in the Kingston Skating Rink. As coach
of the "Angels' " hockey teamr and point of the first
IlRosehuds," hoe proved a star of the first mag-
nitude, but bis sanguine bopes of fuiture
achievemients collapsed with the drill shed roof.

- Be-yond a strange fondness for parlor matches,
preclous stones and poetry, bis failings are few, and
although hoe graduates this year, bis friends joyouisly
bail the tidings that bie will be back in '97 to take up
medicine and to resumne bis old position at the rink.

Walter A. Hall helongs to the society, uinfortun.
ately flourisbing at Qîîoen's, wbich is kuiown as the
M. M.P.A. Wereit not for the distinction hoe bas thus
attained, we should probahly have entiroly forgotten
hii. On enquiry, however, we flud biitu marked A.
in diligence, courtesv and tinselfisbness, s0 we glad-
]y accord bimi a parting shako and wish bim every
success.

EXCHANGES.

THE students of the Prairie Province ave inI Thte Manitobae College Journal an exponoent ofcollege life and thought of whicb tbey miay
justly feel proud. It has an air of refinemnent and
intellectual solidity that belies the newness, hurder-
ing on vulgarity and coarsoness, wbîcb we in On-
tario so frequently associate witb the west. The
J anuary number bas a forceful editorial on the aspirit, in whicb attention is called, and rightly we
believe, to the plethora of organizations designed
for moral and religions ends, resultingin the shifting
of personal responsibility. Aînong the contributecl
articles those wbich pleased us most are the IlCale -

ýe donian Invasion of our Englisb Tongue"- and "lThe.r Wandering Painter." Here ton is an interesting
e acconint of mission work, this finie on a railroad
s field 26o miles ini length. College news receives duef consideration, and thero is a page of choice bits ofv burnor gatbered froru both intra and extra mural

1 sources.
f Auox College Montlzly is more clearly deflned by itstsecond naine, I3 resbyterian Magazint,, devoting as it
does thc nminimnum of space to college news and thetmaximum to contributefi articles chiefly of a relig-
ions or theological nature. The number for the
current ntonth is a strong one, containing several
thouightful and able articles, chief among whicb are*Principal Caven's lecture on a IlGood Prose Style"-
and Dr. Currie's timiely article on "lThe Tbeology
of Ritschel." The former abouinds in sourid prac.
tical advice, especially useful for theological stud-
ents, andi lays down linos wbich, if followed, sbould
produce desirable resuits. Dr. Currie's article is a
revision of a lecture delivered by him at the Presby.
terian College, Halifax, last Novemober. His treat-
mient of bis suhject is tucid and interesting, and SOfar as our j rdgmient goes bis criticisins are able and
Sound. The other articles of importance in what
may ho called the Ilstrong meat " of the bill of fare
are the third instalment of Dr. Middlemiss' sermon,
on IlThe Great Temiptation " and Rev. D. M. Rami-
say's "lThe Right of Typology." Mr. Scott's ac-
count of mission field experiences in Muskoka should
ho of interest to many of our own mon.

We note with pleasure amiong our exchanges the
first three numnbers of Morningside, a n0w periodical
at Columbia. Tbe first editorial. annouinces that
It'orningside is devoted tu creative, to the exclusion
of critical, literature, and so far that purpose is fut-
fillIed. The moatter is strikingly original, bright and
fresh, almost j tvenile in its freshness. The "poetry"
consists of Amierican humor, the prose of love tales,
fairy stories and allegorical exhortations to support
Coluimbia's crew. That the paper is thoroughly
imbued with the Amierican spirit of pmogress isshown hy the outside of the third number, which
appears in new and gay attire, neatly printed and
decorated, andi froni which " Colunthia College
bas withdrawn in favor of "Columbia University."
Thougb it is a college periodical, there is no attempt
at humorons locals in the shape of De Nobis, nor,
indeed, anything of the nature of college nows at al.

ARMENIAN FUND.
Collections i11 Divinity Hall ............... .... 46 25Received from Arts studenits ......... ......... 12 00

lady '........... .. 900

Total ....................... ...... $67 25
J Amxs R. FRASER, Treas.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

SEVERAL menibers of the conference disagreed
with the Principal when hie insinuated that it

was wrong for the Scribes and Pharisees to

wishi for a sign that would inake the hair start, and

somne of the students who have been trying to add
gravity to their appearance by putting on mous-

taches have corroborated the Alumnni.
A Student ga/lant (to lady at riiuk)-" Hlave a

round ?" The lady skates around once and sits

down.
At the next meeting of the Levana Society there

will be a debate on the resolution, IlThat the ladies

exercisé a refining influence on the boys." .A lady
ruiember of '98 will introduce the resolution, bringing

as one instance the occurrence last week between
'98 and the court.

M. A. McK-n (in the inidst of tlic fray and ou
mmissing bis brothier)-"\Vherc's miv brother ? NVbio

bas seen mny brother 2"

St-w-rt W'-ds-' 1 was the only iuian who sur-
rounided the prisouer."

Alex. Mclnt-sh1 " B-rt-n takes lits of repentance
that wonld do justice to the greatest sinner."

McKinnon to Goodwill (in the corner)- Von
hold me and l'Il hold you and neither of us will get
hurt.''

Voice to P. M. T. (after the scrap)-"'You speak."
P. M. T.-"l No,. I feel ili."

Il What excuse could I give if we mlet anyone 2
"Oh, l'Il say you had to' go down Princess, and 1

couldn't see you go alone."-Guy C-s.

Medicals-"l If you do not find the lost cord, jack,
Tripp wiIl help you to mun the farro)."

One night I was awakened by the stopping of ny
dlock. I had set the alarmn for 2 a.m., and as the
heart-afion of the dlock was soinewhat weak I was
afraid it might stop hefore it went off. Even an
application of Agnew's Heart Cure failed to keep it
running.

A student from the sea coast, accustomed to being
lulled to sleep by the loud sounding winds of the
ocean, on coming inland was unable to get any rest
until hie got a roomn iii a tenement house, in the
other part of which the inhabitants snored like a
hurricane. His landlady, for this convenience, taxed
him $2 per week extra.

Another student who had lived in the Wild West
beside a mining camp, bias become so used to the
sounds of strife and nocfurnal revelry that they had
become a necessity for bis peaceful slumber. Wbeni
hie came to Queen's hie was comnpelled to discipline
himself in nightmare, and now before he gets
soundly asleep hie terrifies the household by a

succession of tragical war whoops. Then peace-
tully lie folds his arns andi sinks to rest. There
may b)e a soporific silence in the starry skies andi a
restful sleep ainong the lonely hbis, but for tiiese the
music of the sphercs is liot so sootlîing as the howl-
ing of the wild waves or of the wildcr baccharialians.

Nov is iîuî 'l i. i'u Su îac i iii. PoR

THe LITrER7:RYIDIGEST
A lVcel 'ily leeposn tey of ntîipîz i Th ipAt an nule-

sec rch, as presenteai in the perioiici l ituýrItureOt the ivorld,
in ai I departuleDts of hunii kiiowIcdge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single copies, lOc.

An International M01ithiy MIagazinie of Religions Thonght,
Sermunie Literature, and discussion ot praz'tical issnes.

SubscriptioD, $3.00 per year; to IprealauIjrs and thoological
students, invariaaly iu advanue, ,s'2J!0.

The Milsslonary IReview of the World.
A Monthly Magazine ot Missionary Intelligence anzl the Dis-

cussion ut Missionary l'robloins, covering every mission of
every Society ot every Coaaitry iii ail Parts oif the World. With
Vainable Ilinstraturie. Editor-in -Cliet, ARTHUR~ T. l'IER-
SON, D.D.; Associate Editors J. T. tirizcey, Dl>., Presidient ot
the 'Initerniational Missionary Union," Itaester, N.Y.; 11ev. D).
L. Leonard, Oberliji, Ohio; 11ev. F. B. Moyer, London, England.

Subscriptiol,, 21.50 pei year, in ativaiiee. Single copies, '25
cenits, post paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il RICHMOND ST. W. TOONO

.RICHMOND à& O,-Mb
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

G^ENTS' FURNISHINGS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
i0 Per Cent. Discount to Qneen's Stndents.

FOR THE FNS
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

eàMýjeMOST STYLISH
G=ýMM CUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE Mb
YouCan rrake your dollars go a Iitefurther if you buU from us

Te Studeaits we wilI give a ljleral 'discount and a cordial welcome.

Grand Union CIo;hingCo.
122 PRINCESS STREET.
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HAVE YOU 
BiS

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER? 
D.

Hle has everything you need in Neckwear, Gloves,13 WcsStKi.ol
Underwear. Umnbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits, JOHN1Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh BACoats, made of Blacki Paramatta Silk, Ve]vet Collar and Clarenceu Street, -
Red Lining. bo per cent. Discount to ail Students. 

AE
DON'T MISS THE PLACE, 

I/at St

174 WELLINGTON STREET. JIIN R/. LA VELL, B.A.

D. ALW.P. BE LenS N
* PiOTCORZIZPH- RS * i3ti Kitîg Street, (Oh-Most il

BROOK STREET, MARKET SQUARE. MCINTYRPhotos of the latest styles at reasonahie prices. Barrit te,Life-size Crayon Ptortraits at low rates. Ktnt S/r,, t, -Liberal Discount to Students.

R, E. SPARKS,v'R. H.- E LfMIE R" 2301î2 I'rint,ît Stree, ,

Fashionable * fIair-flressing - Par1or>SOcitAlvto
161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON. KINGSTON

*]BnrHS+ nr -f nL HO RS*AND CANADI
THE SEST

~utu ~ E MILS & coTi Kingston, Ottawva, Mt.
I70 WELLINGTON STREET. I a.ToaPmboe

"">FURRIERS & Ingerso.ThoasI ,

LECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEENS8 STUDENTS..-. ý .... ý
AND ALL

A CAP TO FIT ANY HEAD............. .NORTH-WEST ANDBOYS, put on your Ttîinkiîîg Cap and tend us your ears!
.1+ï W = SL L + +

MIens' Underwear, Socks, B-ràce'., Shirts, Collars, Tie,, andi Gtoves at B. W./ FOLGEP,roc.k bottorn cash prices. If from the UJnivr-rsity, kindty mtate se, as we GNRLMNGRaltew youi an extra Ten Ptr Cent. Di-teunt. We aise inake t aureating GNRLMNGRHoods' You will find us on the corner ef Welington and PrincssStreet., in the. Old Glasgow Warehouse.

CRUVLE-Y ]BROS.

COLIEGE TEXT BOOIKS,
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the Coilege Building.

Note Books and Memorandum Books
F ALL D ESC RIPTIO N S ,F 

u t i e s h a n
sharpen withou t breaking.Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &o. Note B3ookts that are well bo

F. NISBET'S Corner Book Store. JOH PR-IDCE

NJESS CARDS.

0. W. DALY,
tîtist Sitrecott,

<)t'c S/an a,, ,'tk.

IMUDIE, B.A.,

Kittgsto), ot.

L & FARRELL,

s PValo, Canada.
A. GRA Y F.S/ ,B.A.

LAN BLACK,
it, (iddali$/),

E & MCINTYRE,

D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

-- Ktngslon, Otttario.

& PEMBROKE
AN PACIFIO RY'S.
ROUTE BETWEEN

troal,
John, Halifax,
Peterboro, Toronto, Londlon,

Bau Ut et. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

POINTS IN THE

BRITISH COLUMBIA
F. CON WAY,

ASST. GEN'L PASS. AGENT.

STUDENTS!
Its a cold day when we

cannot please you with any-
thing in our line.

We can warm up your
enthusiasm to the highest
pitch over our stock of

plediea1 andARrt Books.
ever miss. PendIls that wll
Scribblers that will stand ink.
und. Qneen's Writing Pads.

5RSON & CE).,
85 STREET.


